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ONE MOMENT'.

BY FATHER RYAN.

We borrow,
In eur sorow,

Fromt the sun 0 ormeinsto-morrow
Haif-tbe light that gilds to-day;

And the apiendor
Flashes tender

O'er hope's footsteps to defend her
From the lears that haunt the waY.

We never
H-re can sever

Any now from the foreTer
Interciasping near and fur 1

For eucb minute
tffids within ht

Al theblonra of the lnfliie,
As tise ski holde every star.

TIH E AMULET.

(CHAPTER III.

THE PALACE OF SIMON TUbRCH, AND WBÂT

OCCURRED THERE.

"'No, I have not time.'
IlYou must take the time. You sbal

not leave bore until you have beard my
adventure8 of Imt nigbt."1

',It is always the saine story over again.
If I believed you, I would suppose that
the cemeteries were too iniali to contain
the bodies of ail wbom you have alain.
Open the door, Julio, and let me go, I
heg vou."1

The other took bis hand, and dragging
him by force in t the bouse, said : IlI arn
bore alono ail day, with no one te whom
I can speak one word ; it le enough te
paralyze my tongue. You ahail listen te
my adventures whetber you wish it or
flot. J udge, Bernardo, by the recital of
my great doode what an honor ibisa te
you te ho the couirade of o0 intropid a
man. Be not il-humored ; you know ib
la usolees te reast nme. Don't iaugh;
were I tg try it, I could toils y ou about
like a bal; but you are my friend, and
besides, you are too weak to contend wibb
me. Therefore, fear nobing."

They reached the bouse and entered a
kind of parlor, wbere Julio tbrew upon
the table tii. apg ho held ln bis baud,
and seadting Ernoel,' IM sald ta bis Coin-
panon:

I Take a chair, Bernardo. You are
about te hear some strauge adventures.
Do you know the ruffian Buffero ! Ne la
a jolly fellow, who cares as litie for tbe
life of a man as for that of a fiy. Théro
ie not a man ini tb. paàish of Saint An-
drew wbo dae not trembiW at the aigbb
of hlm. In a hy-street there is a taveru
îid a largo cellar, wbere one can hoar the
rattling of dico aH ingbt long, and they
play for piles of gold-wbere il cornes
froni, the devil only knows. LaIe yester-
day evening 1 wýs pasig tbrough "bi
Street, when the noise of the dico feUl
upe my ear. You muat know, Bennardo,
that Ibis sound in as enchanting music
attracting me ; it overpowers my wîll. I
deacended into the taveru and oalled for
a gluass of beer. I soated myseif among
the players, and cbailenaged any o*f them
te play against me. I won and lst ; but
at last good luck was on my aide, and my
pookebe were o full that tbey could
bardly beur the weight of the florins. To
console the losers, I ordered the hosteas
to bing & pint of wine te each of tbem ;
but ln spite of my genorosity the vilains
iooked at me angrily, and seemed te ex-
cite each other te laite revenge upon mne.
They atrove to pick a quarrel. Tlhey were
like a band of thievos and assassine ; but.
the rascals saw witb whom tbey bad te
deaL. My deflant look, my bold words,
my intropid countenance, kepî theasat
a respecîful diatanae from me. Suddenly
the dreaded Bufferio enteived the cellar.
Re bad no sooner learned froin bis cern-
rades bow fortune ad favored me than
ho cballenged mei 0 piay "Ilth hm. It
Waa juat wbat I wanted. I (ion't know
hcw it happened, but I boat overy game.
Eaoh ime we doubled the stakes ; a ýold
eweat bathed my brow as I saw florin af.
tor florin quietly put ini the pocket of my
adversary, until I bad only one fartblng
left. This lime fortune ravor-ed me ; but
Bufferio inalsted tbat the dice had hnot
heen tkirly thrown, and ho swept the ta-
ble of ail tbe money staked. I sprang te
my foot and called hlm a obeal. IHo in
stantly deait me a heavy bIs,,. Furione
atnd tbinsatrng for vengeiance, I dA-ew'-

cam s orté. 1 Imidut et danger, au- entire Seul sOuld
M4 eêDepm<t St., W inn ipt3q. net territ 7 me for la wbtever othor

qualities I may ho deficient, I do not lack
courage and intrepidity. When I saw tbe
villains about to rush upon mie, I darted
forward like a lion, and I out about on
every side so furiously writh my dagger,
that ail, even te thogigantio Bufenriol:ed
frorn the cellar. I pursued thein in &0 the
street; thero the combat recommenced;
but my adversaries fared badiy. In a
few moments tuffenio iay dead upon the
ground bebween twe o Us comrads ;
the others, heing badly wounded, had
laiton fligbt. I stood alone upon the fild
of baIlle, a triumphant conquerer! 1
rernained in the sarme spot for a quarter
of an heur, te see if any other enemios
wouid present tbernsolves, but the wrel-
ches had bad enough for one night."~

Bernardo listened b Ibhis recital with
an incredulous eilie. Wheu it was con.
clu ded, ho siently sbook bis bead.

IlWeol 1 what have you tomea of Ibis
adventure! -lasked Julio. 6"Mightltnfot
ho narrated lu the chroniobos s auhenole
adventure."

"Certainîy ; ini your place mnanyOlen
wouid bave died of fright. But this
monning I saw Ibis Bufferie, wboiniYoU
declare to b. dead, walklig alive in the
public aquare."ý

"Impossible you are mnistakon."
"Porbapa, so; but I know tbe ruffian

well, for I bave twice seen hîm-an te
pillory."?

"If ho is not dead, ho wâll Oertainly
not ho able te make his appeaiuaeInlu
the etreeta for six monîha ta corne-"

"0 f course, you took your mon«. fronIX1
Buffro."'1'-

Il ow eould I.
"4Since ho lay lifeleas aI your foot, WhY1

did you not nocover the monoy ho bad
stolon f rom you V"

The red-baired man vas ala, loua for an
answer ;,but after awhile-h. .isas'ered
out: "lYou are îight. In the hurrY Of
tbe aruggie I did not thnk oft and
thon I had not the lime : tihe wAtCbmen
râu on hearlag 1h. noise oet$liO &fr»y,
and you may imagine thaîtdid nlot car
te fli mbtheb ande of theo bafilli"

Il 1 do net understmud yon ; il sooms
te me you mentioned bavlflg remaiued a
quarter of an bour upon the spot," sad
Bornardo, witb a ligbt> Mile. I Sup-
pose, Jullo, thon. waa mch blood shed."

Il tflowed lu torrents."
Bernando eyed bis, ,onPipan from

head te foot lu great surprise. 1
I wouid like 10 ask you 8aometisinx,

but yen might not undei'atnd tise joke,
andyou wouid ho angrjy with me,"t ho saad.

tSay cndidiy what Y« 1tbink,"ý re-9

plied bis compassion.
"I1 am extremely surprisod, Ju".ota

thene la flot the amaliost drop ef blood,
not the least spot,' upon your olothes.
Witb yenr permission, I willb MY YOU
dreanied ail that'"

Juhio sprang from hie béat, gnaahed bis
teeth, and iooked aI hiseompaniOlI as if
ready te dovour hlm.

"What1 yen dure 10 lalihtlme!
Are you thon tired of Cie! FOoUI were
I oniy te lay my band lipOn YOui you
wouid ho crushed te atoma."

Bernardo arose aiso, anxd eaid, lu a toue
half ironical and baif supplicatiflg: "Par-
don me, Julilo; I beleve ail yen told me,
and I nover doubled your marvellons
courage. If somotimea I1Iaiigh aI serions
things, do not ho offendd ;tis kind of
joking slelmi ith iDbR."

>"IlIf you were not &0ofeeblo mud powor.
lesa a 'belng, Iiwould bave alrelsd3'laid
you- at my foot,Mid JaBle; "as ti l, I
long to plunge my dagger in your breast."

49 Uave il In its aoabbard, Julio, And I
wiil go te buy you a etoop of H&uburg
beer."1

"lAh, hypocrite !- exclainied1 Julio,
'thon yon bave MMOnY. I wil nrenew My

fiendabip for yon, if yen will do me a
favor. I axa lu absolttwant of moiiOy
bond nme a few shillingssud tbe firet One
whbo insulta yen, I promise you, abal bo
'a dead man."

1"lBut, Juliowere I to giv-6 IheM te YOU,
you would gamble witb theas at once."'

a N ,youagre wrong this È=e ; 1would
pay for nome Ihings ti master ordoed

pocket, and mubtered : I"I do net deny
that 1 mmy.ge thie evening te the pmniab
of Saint Andrew, te s00 if any one would
dare play againat me."

"lJulo, Julle, I PUYby yen!"aid Ber-
nando, sadiy. I do not wisb 10 lecture
yon ; but yen bave an unferbunate and
aged inother who requiros your aid. Yen
are aIways talking of sending ber assist-
ance, and for six menthe past etery far-
tbiug bas been bait at play. Perbape in
tbe meantime your mether bas suffered
fer want of food."

This repreach eeemed te affect Jui 0
deepiy. H1e looked dowu mbashed, anmd
thon said, dejectedly:- IlBennardo,nevor
speakto me again cf my mother. 'Yen
toucb the only sensitive spot lu my beart.
And yet you are righ ; I arn a moneber!
Oh 1 Ibis mierable play 1 1 wiil do botter
lu future. Go awvay nov, and lot me con-
tiue my work."

siWbab are yeu making V' asked Ber-
nardo. IlThis le the third spring yon bave
ordered, and oacb lime freni a different
locksmilb."

siIl la a secret knewu ouly te rny mas-
ter and myseif."

"1A secret ?" said Bernarde. "Springs,
a secret!1 Whab can lb mean ?

IlCorne wiîh me, and [ will show l'en.
The signor uuay ho angry if ho cheoses, I
don't care. But, Bernardo, you musat ho
as silent as one deaf aid dumib."

Be conducbed bis companien tomaneoni,
and tbrowing open the cloor showed hlm
a large anm-chair, wbich' lu fan wmis lite
the other chars arouud, excepbing that
frorn each arm exlended two'bonI epringe.

IlThis le what I have worked et, with'
eut etopping, for four days. I wish the
hewitched chair te the devili1 I bave
already exbauested myseif ; but the now
epring la goed, and lua610w minutes I
lvill bave fiuisbed."1

Bernardo otamiued attentlvelY then-
flnisbed chair, and booited 1rightened.

Il Heavens 1" ho exolaimed, "la chair
for a trap ! D<-youevutrap mon boe1"V

Julio noed.bis bead affirmzüvoly.,
pale froni anxiotyBernatdomttêred:

esMay God preserve me ! What crime le
ln contemplation ? Does our master
know auythibg cf this terrible piece, of
furnituro V'

siWas il not from hlm Ihat you ne.
ceived tbe onder te bring me Ithe apningel"

The bnmpbacited man made the sign
of the cross, and mu t bered a few indis-
tinct worde.

Suddenly Juio langhed in derately,
add slapping hlm, on the ebouider ex-
claimed : leFooliisb boy ! ho areadY 5ees

a victim lu Ibis chair, and lbe biood flow-
ing As freely as ln some Obd woman'si
stery. Bo aI ease, Bernardo ; Ibis is doue
only toe atisfy a capriceoef our master.
He intende te dlean the gardon and ne-
pair the fountain. Ho wiil place Ibis
armchair in an anhor near the fountainu;
lbe guost who semIs himelfifnluilwill ho
cmugbt, and 1he saiaan*dere may Ibrow
the water upon hlm as long as Ibey
please. Il is a mania of dur master.",

seWhat a coward I amn ! said Bernardo,
langbing aI bis own fears. IlOpen tb.
door now, Julio; I ehould bave beon at
tbe factory long mgo."

Thoy both lefI the houso talking toge-
thon, and tbey tunned their etepe to-
wards the exterior door.

Tho rod-balred man acon retuned
alone. Ho removed the spring froma the
parler-table, mand loch lb witb bim te th e
roons wheie ho had Ierrified bis compa.
nion by the revelation of bis mastere se-
cret. Ho seated bimseli on the ground
em tbe chair, £ud taking Borne l heh

hegun to arrange the sprnug, and to try if
it would produce the effet-îutended.
Wbilst thue occupied ho lauighed aloud'e
and said :

4- The tupid humpback 1 One oould
make hlm holieve Ihat cala laid oggs!1
fe hbleved ail I tld hlm, of Buffenle and
bis cemradea as though they wete gospel
truthe. Theocoward ! 'Toempty bMs
pociet of ils last fmrthing, il la only ne.
ceeeary te fnighten hlm. I have two
shillngs. Nighi l coming on, aud lb la
growiug dark. Presently IwÎII go tôthe
tavera ofthb 'Silver Dico.' I will -Olav

she -no longer ives on eartb ; Ibat wonld
ho botter fer ber. Poor and blind, and
ber enly dependence a son wbc muet
conceai bis Irue numo luorlon te escape
the glowe ; a gambien, drunkard--in a
word, a real jail bird ! Yes, if fortune
favoru me, 1 will seul ber sometbing.
The signer promied me te bave il con.
veyed te, Lucca. Ah 1 the spning la flxed.
Let me see if the machine doae ils dnty."

Ho rose, placel bis band on the arm
of the chair as if about te lake bis seat
lu il;, suddenly ho spnang slde, exclaiin.,
ing : IlFool that yen are, you wene about
te do a flue thing ! I would have beson
maght by my owu trap ; and if' lb.eîsg.

non biad forgotten te corne Ibis ovening'
I wouid bave remained ciasped, in tIsaI
traiterons chair. Bpt dou't 1 hear sme
one coin g ? A key grating lu the bock
of the gardon gaIe?1 Yee, il la the Signer
Turchbt"

Seatlug bimeolf 'on tho gl-ond before
the arm-chair, witb bie back tumod-S<
the dbor, Jubie began la venr with appa-
rent eagenness:- and lu ordor toi assume
a greater air cf indifference, he sang
snatches of a welIrtnorn. song.

The door opened, and Signer Tunobi
stond upon lbe Ibreehol. Ho remmined
for an instant molionies, contemplating
lu silence bis servant, whc contiuedise
sang as tbough nconscions of -the pros»
once cf bie master.

Simon siowiy upproaohed hlm and laid
bis baud i4>on bieshonîder; but-heforo;
ho conld say. a Word, Juico drew bis dag-
ger fror its, scabbard, and springing ta,
bis el, ruade a motion as If to stab bis
master.

IlO0cielo oe vol ignon ? Io it yon, -sig.
non V" cried Jullo. ilYou slip tbrougk
the garden liko a thief. Il o la îout,
dant; an accident migbt bave bmppeued."

"lStop your fooih jestlug, Jullo. A
man doos not kill muother without fleid.
ing out witb wbom ho le dealing."1

"D o en Iblut sesignor ? Why, if
fivo or. six mien were te Itk me by sur-
pràoe, no#tnm wouwnld o ft amite."
."Yoei apeak jaifl'ia1f. fa manwere

of ne more vaine than thai of% bfrd.'u ,
"I.esAsignor; lb lanet worth a fartbing."t
"lW. will bave profof f Iis," said SI.-

mon, in a peoullair toue, a4 ho turned tb-
varda lt.he or. "4For -years i have board
yen boasting ; Ibis oeening I ýwWlldisco
ver what you are-a brave Yuan or&
owarqv"

Juil. drew hisas oîf tblafuil beiglit,
put bis arum kimba, and wà about to
speas, but bis master prevented him.

,No uses werds 1" amid Simon, fS.
perouly. IlLigbl the lauip, and corne
te My bed-roon."l

He loft the reom wllbouî making imy
iuquiry lu regard te the chair, and ascn-
ded a wiuding staircase. Opening lb.
dnSo f a large room, ha tbrew birn.lf
upont a chair, sud mubbed hie bnow with
bis bands lite a man tormenled i>y paie
fui thonghta-.

After mwbile bis baudsfeu upon bis
itueosan d bis eyes wanderninluféeriah
agiWion lirough lthe dim twibight, he
sUttered :
_IA lstil le decided ! the murder of

a fi-iendý lie my fniend ? HRela Zu
mentel enomy. He& ho not deprlved me*
ef Mmny'e love 1 flas ho not deatroyed
ail my hope.?1 Ras lie no et 4UIV04

te eterual îufaawv Rit ual e m ou-
sented .lie w*11 beoeis ~partuer, 1he
preprieter cf an imm~ense fortune, the
husbaud of Muay-O< Mary, whe was des-
îned byher fathr taehomy wife. He

wilI ho powerfuolri, ansd happy; ho
wilu ho suro>â by every lnxury; bo

wii ntn s te wonld by tbe maguil-.
conce of hie styleOcf living, sund fi-cmthse

Pinuacletibisiegrandeur ho willmoat an
OY.O Of wful pnideit pou Turoisi disso-
nes.ed sud ruiuod. Mlsamble dog thIsa
Am-. Deodati WMl discover tisaI I owe hlm
ton theuaand crowna. 1Ho will appeal to
the courbe et justice, ana 1 wll be con-
demned as a rogue ; tbey wiii discever
that I have spoult more thu posee
Ontragol, deaplaed, mocited1 shall 16rai
forOver into the abyma cf misery sud iii
f"oe? N% no ;, ethirndie. Him death
mien.ecan Bave me. If ho peri.. la
bave piand, I no longer owe bim tise
ton thoundSleowisa ; Mary beoeues my
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